VISION

We make decisions
and actions that are in
the best interests of our
customers based on our
in-depth understanding
and keen acumen in the
food industry.

MISSION

We make the evolution of food culture with
joyful eats that contain honest

Customer focus

We faithfully fulfill
our corporate social
responsibilities.

Responsibility

We provide differentiated
products/services from an
innovative perspective.

Originality

Korea’s leading
comprehensive
food company

Partnership

Passion

HISTORY

1958. 1
1960
1962

Incorporated Il-Dong Industrial Corp.
First company in Korea to produce margarine
First company in Korea to mass-produce ice cream
(SamKang Ice cream)

1978. 2

Changed name from Il-Dong Industrial Corp. to
Lotte SamKang

1980. 10

Began construction of Cheongju Factory for meat
processing

1987. 9

First company in Korea to launch pasteurized milk
(milk processing)

2009. 10
2011. 11
2012. 1
2012. 10
2013. 1
2013. 4
2014. 5

Acquired Lotte Shopping food division
Merged with Pasteur Milk Co., Ltd.
Merged with Wellga Co., Ltd.
Merged with Lotte Fresh Delica Co., Ltd.
Merged with Lotte Ham Co., Ltd.
Changed company name to Lotte Foods Co., Ltd.
Established joint venture Lotte Nestle Korea

2014. 10

Acquired the Brewed Coffee Division from Lotte Chilsung Beverage

We pursue mutual benefits
with customers and
partners based on trust.

We strive to be the best
by constantly challenging
ourselves.
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BUSINESS PHILOSOPHY
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Uiseong Garlic Ham Camp with customers
Lotte Daycare Center
Volunteering to deliver briquettes
Proclamation ceremony for cultivating
a creative labor-management culture

Increasing value by sharing,

Growth with local societies

Happiness at home

Business transparency and healthy company

Lotte Foods strives to create value for
society through corporate activities.

Lotte Foods is practicing Creating Shared Value (CSV) for
win-win growth. We strive to create shared value while also
carrying out a variety of social contribution activities for
the communities. Uiseong Garlic Ham with added premium
garlic, the local specialty of Uiseong (Gyeongbuk), and Muan
Onion Ham made with onions which is the local specialty of
Muan (Jeonnam) are ideal products created based on win-win
growth with farmers.

Happy employees create high quality products. Lotte
Foods is constantly endeavoring to bring happiness to the
homes of employees. In 2013, Lotte Foods became the first
comprehensive food company to receive the Family-friendly
Company award from the Ministry of Gender Equality and
Family. We fully implemented the mandatory child-care leave
system in September 2012 for the first time among Korean
conglomerates. We are operating the Lotte Daycare Center for
employees to devote themselves to work without needing to
worry about childcare.

Honesty and fairness are the most fundamental principles
of Lotte Foods. By coexisting with partners, we create a
perpetually growing corporate culture. We adopted the
CP(Compliance Program) for fair trade in order to comply
with the regulations related to fair trade and fulfillment of
transparent management.
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C E O ’S M E S S A G E

From high-quality corporate B2B products to customized food ingredients for local restaurants
From the first food in a baby’s life to health functional food for good health in old age
From slow-cooked, home-style side dishes to freshly preserved and quickly delivered convenience foods
We produce rich and abundant foods that can be enjoyed anytime and
anywhere during the lives of customers.

Lotte Foods is a company that boasts of a wide range of foods,
which was molded through the merging of Lotte SamKang,
Lotte Ham, Pasteur, and Lotte Fresh Delica. Our storied
company has grown to become the leader in the food industry
through a ceaseless commitment to innovation since first
starting out in the edible oil and fat business in 1958.
Lotte Foods was the first to bring margarine to the Korean
market in 1960, which enriched the kitchen tables of everyday
Koreans. Our next foray saw us awaken Koreans to the
pleasure of new taste sensations by mass-producing highquality ice cream named “SamKang Ice cream” through the
implementation of Korea’s first hygienic production facilities in
1962. In 1987, the company leveraged its momentum behind
the creation of a new standard for premium milk by launching
pasteurized milk for the first time in Korea.
With regards to the oil & fat sector, Lotte Foods maintains
its lofty seat at the top of the industry in Korea through its
unparalleled technology. The processed meat sector is also no
exception. With Lotte Ham and enNature, we offer up flavorful
and high-quality products such as Lotte Vienna, Uiseong Garlic
Ham, Rose Farm, and Kisstick. Lotte Foods also provides ice
cream lovers with sweet bliss by rolling out premium ice cream
selections like Papico, Crunch (Daeji) Bar, Red Bean Flavored
Ice (Amatna) Bar, and Googoo Cone. Recently, Lotte Foods

has been expanding its market reach to include ice dessert
products, launching variations that lead trend movements
such as Macaroon Ice Cream and Greek Yogurt Cone. Pasteur
aims to provide the best dairy products such as non-antibiotic
milk from certified farms offering high-quality pasteurized
milk, baby formula “With Mom” that is rich in lactic acid
bacteria and vegetable DHA, and fermented yogurt that is
sourced from 100% milk. In 2014, Pasteur established “LotteNestle Korea” as a means to launch the coffee mix business
through the multinational food and beverage company Nestle,
and it is now independently engaged in the brewed coffee
business.
With the goal of forging a rich food culture with savory foods
based on integrity, Lotte Foods is constantly committed to
providing enhanced products and services for consumers
who always expect the best. The collective mindset of our
company is fully immersed in the management of food safety,
by making unsparing investments to technical development
and upgraded facilities, while obtaining certifications such as
HACCP and FSSC 22000.
Lotte Foods will tirelessly endeavor to become the best and
more trustworthy food company in Korea through incessant
pursuit of innovation and product development to uphold its
status as a trend leader in the food business. Thank you.

CEO Yeong-ho Lee
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BUSINESS

OILS & FATS / FOOD ADDITIVES · PROCESSED MEAT · DAIRY · ICE CREAM ·
FOOD SERVICE · FOOD · DELICA · BREWED COFFEE
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Oils & Fats / Food Additives

Processed Meat

Ansan Factory

Cheonan Factory

Oils & Fats

Food Additives

Processed Meat

The Korean history of processed oils and fats is parallel
to the history of Lotte Foods. Lotte Foods is the first in
Korea to develop margarine and fats for chocolate. We
produce world-class products based on our leading
technological skills.

Lotte Foods supplies food additives and functional
ingredients that form the basis of the food industry.
Starting out in 1978 as a food additive business (Hanil
Spice), we have produced a variety of food ingredients
such as processed foods, chocolate-coated goods,
seasoning and nuts, mostly focusing on food additives
such as flavoring agents, food coloring, natural vanilla
flavor, food additives, spices, and stabilizers.

Over the past 40 years, Lotte Ham has developed innumerable hit
products that risen to become market leaders, such as Rose Farm, Lotte
Vienna, Ddeokgalbi, Kisstick and Uiseong Garlic Ham.

No.1 in the Korean oil & fat industry, 60-year history of
Oils & Fats in Korea
World-class products and technological skills
Operating the solutions team led by a master craftsman
and a professional chef
In 1986, we established the BETERA (Baker’s Terrestrial) and
have begun operating the Solutions Team in 2015 to better
communicate with our customers.

Korea’s most diverse variety of goods, most innovative
production of customized goods
We are engaged in partnerships with Korea’s leading brands,
and we help our clients succeed in business through providing
customized goods that meet the needs of customers.
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Received the Best Product Award by Women for 6 consecutive years, and
the Brand of the Year for 7 consecutive years

Healthy and delicious
premium ham, enNature.
Canned ham purely made using
domestic technology, Rose Farm.

State-of-the-art seasoning line that adheres to global
standards

A tasty snack for youth, Kisstick.

The Ansan Factory of Lotte Foods provides seasoning for major
products in various fields of the food business with state-of-theart facilities that meet global standards.

Cherished by the whole nation
for over 30 years, Lotte Vienna.
‘Porkwell’ boasting of health
and quality.

Korea’s only natural vanilla flavor extraction technology
and spices and seasonings for a variety of products
The natural vanilla flavor directly extracted from top-quality
Madagascar vanilla beans is used as a core ingredient for various
foods such as ice cream.

Win-win local brand made by
adding renowned Uiseong garlic
to Korea-produced pork Uiseong
Garlic Ham.

Meat

World-class chocolate coating technology

We provide high-quality and reliable products for customers by
operating an integrated management system that oversees everything
from the handling of materials to processing, distribution and sales.

With top-tier facilities and technology, we produce Chocolate
Sunflower Seeds and Stone Age Chocolate, as well as chocolate
used in ice cream or toppings of frozen desserts, as well as premium
almonds, blueberries and coffee chocolates for coffee shops.

Facilities in Gimcheon, which were selected as a leading facility by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs in 2012 as part of their
measures to enhance competitiveness in the butchery industry.

A win-win brand with Uiseong-gun
‘Uiseong Garlic Pork’.
‘Premium Pork A1’that carefully
selects and only uses Grade 1 sows.
Retail brands‘Jinsim Korean Pork’,
‘Jinsim Korean Beef’.
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Dairy

Ice Cream

In 1987, Pasteur Milk introduced pasteurized milk for the first time in
Korea, setting a new standard for premium milk. Striving to promote
national health through fermented milk, powdered milk and health
functional food, Pasteur Milk is spreading out to the world beyond
Korea, widely acknowledged for its outstanding quality.

Starting with Korea’s first ice cream SamKang Ice cream in 1962,
Lotte Foods has forged the history of ice cream by launching Red
bean ice bar (Amatna) in 1972 and Korea’s symbolic tube-based ice
cream Papico in 1981. Our key products such as Papico, Googoo
Cone, and Crunch (Daeji) Bar are consistently revered by our
customers.

Premium pasteurized milk made with precious raw milk
Pasteur Milk was the first in Korea to introduce the 63°C, 30-minute pasteurization
method which is widely adopted in countries possessing advanced daily
technology. To this end, Pasteur Milk manages raw milk with a stricter standard
(8,000/ml) than Class I Raw Milk A (less than 30,000/ml). Pasteur Milk offers a fresh
taste that brings you close to nature by minimizing thermal denaturalization
through pasteurization.

Pasteur sets the standard for dairy products
We are the first in Asia to be qualified as a supplier of fresh milk to the U.S. Army,
and the first dairy company in Korea to simultaneously obtain HACCP and GMP
(Good Manufacturing Practices) from China, which have all led us toward catering
to the world beyond Korea.
Pasteur Factory

Infrastructure that leads the history of ice cream
Fermented milk Quebyeon
specialized for intestinal health.

Benecol certified by the
Ministry of Food and Drug
Safety to reduce cholesterol.

With Mom made through the
MSD method that minimizes
thermal denaturalization of
nutrients and internationalpatented mother’s milk lactic
acid bacteria.

Yogurt made by fermenting
100% milk into lactic acid
bacteria.
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By collaborating with the Lotte R&D Center, we are developing high-quality
products and actively conducting research. In particular, our soft ice cream was
made with Pasteur’s organic milk and milk cream, providing a genuinely rich
taste of milk.

Cheonan Factory, Korea’s best and biggest ice cream production hub
Cheonan Factory is Earlier on, it established a product record management
system, and obtained ISO9001, ISO14001, HACCP and certification of Children’s
Preferred Foods, insisting on strict standards for quality management.

Leading the latest trends in ice cream
Lotte Foods constantly endeavors to create new savory tastes that range from
cool ice cream to premium ice desserts, such as Macaroon Ice Cream, Milk
Bingsu Seol (Snow), Cookie O, and the soft ice cream brand Snoble.

Premium ice desserts, La Best

The soft ice cream brand Snoble
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Food Service

Food

Lotte Foods provides premium food services combined with dining
culture trend based on 35 years of accumulated technical skills and
knowhow.

Premium food brand Chefood
Chefood is a premium food brand by Lotte Foods. Professionally cooked
spaghetti, home meal replacements, high-quality cooking oils and dressings
provided by Chefood enrich our meals and make cooking more convenient
while upholding taste.

Menu consulting and R&D service
Professional chefs research and develop new menus and standardize them,
helping clients succeed in business.

Manufacturing customized products in the best interests of consumers
Lotte Foods supplies more than 3,000 kinds of food ingredients that are suited
to customer needs such as sauces, noodles and processed agricultural goods
to food stores, catering service providers, restaurant chains and diners. We also
develop and provide customized goods and products demanded by the clients
by cooperating with Lotte R&D Center and managing plants equipped with
state-of-the-art facilities.

Quality and sanitary control system, and integrated procurement
sourcing competency
Lotte Foods is building efficient distribution systems and quality-based,
independent purchasing channels based on the infrastructure and know-how
of Lotte, Korea’s biggest distributor.

Institutional food service and catering business

Lotte Food Solution Center

Leading a sophisticated food culture with Home Meal Replacements
(HMR)
Lotte Foods offers a variety of choices for the individual tastes of each
consumer, from RTH (Ready To Heat) products that just need to be heated to
RTC (Ready To Cook) products that can be cooked easily. Lotte Foods takes
the initiative in opening up the HMR market by developing à la carte dishes,
noodles, frozen rice, and desserts to cater to consumers with different lifestyles.

Pyeongtaek Factory

Premium food brand 'Chefood'

Manufacturing and supplying retail brand products with top-class
facilities and quality control methods
Lotte Foods directly manufactures and supplies various types of products
based on food manufacturing know-how for each distribution channel such
as hypermarkets, convenience stores and department stores. Also, Lotte Foods
leads trends by presenting products that are ideal for the Meal Solution food
market based on scientific and systematic R&D in cooperation with Lotte R&D
Center.

Lotte Foods provides customized premium institutional food and catering
services that are suited to individual business characteristics, tastes and health
based on scientific customer preference surveys.
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Delica / Brewed Coffee

LOTTE FOODS Network

First in Korea to implement rice pressure cooker

Ansan Factory

Pasteur Factory

32, Seonggok-ro, Danwon-gu, Ansan-si,
Gyeonggi-do

790, Bonghwa-ro, Anheung-myeon,
Hoengseong-gun, Gangwon-do

Main products | Food additives, spices,
chocolates, agriculturally processed goods

Main products | Milk, powdered milk,
fermented milk

HACCP

Lotte R&D center

Delica

Brewed Coffee

We provide you with simple Delica and special meals with our utmost
sincerity. Producing instant foods such as packed foods, samgak gimbap
(triangular rice balls rolled in dried seaweed), and hamburgers, Delica
provides fresh and tasty products that are perfect for the tastes and
lifestyles of busy modern people.

Lotte Foods is endeavoring to deliver
the naturally deep and rich flavor of
brewed coffee by roasting strictly selected
coffee beans using a world-class roasting
technique.

Premium rice made by a rice sommelier
We uses 100% high-quality, domestically harvested rice, delivering on the day of
milling and used within 3 days. We also employ a so-called ‘rice sommelier’, who is
tasked with the supervision of the entire process of cooking rice.

First in Korea to implement rice pressure cooker and cooking surface
equipment to ensure the quality of specialized Japanese noodle
restaurants
We willingly invest in facilities and technologies to improve quality. We
implemented Korea’s first rice pressure cooker and cooking surface equipment to
manufacture top-quality products.

World-class roasting machines and
packaging equipment
We are able to provide high-quality brewed
coffee products by entering into a technical
partnership with UCC (Japan) for brewed coffee
manufacturing. In addition to this, we are
improving the quality of various brewed coffee
products by obtaining certifications such as
HACCP and FSSC22000 to guarantee the safety
and cleanliness of products, and certification for
organic agricultural products that promise high
quality.

FSSC
22000

ISO
9001

ISO
14001

HACCP

We are manufacturing and supplying goods on the same day by
establishing a same-day distribution system to promptly deliver fresh
and tasty foods.
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Organic
processed
foods

Environmentallyfriendly agricultural
products (meat)

Poseung Factory

Pyeongtaek Factory (Central Kitchen)

25, Poseunggongdan-ro 118beon-gil,
Poseung-eup, Pyeongtaek-si, Gyeonggi-do

47, Segyosandan-ro 101beon-gil,
Pyeongtaek-si, Gyeonggi-do

Main products | Food additives, spices,
chocolates, agriculturally processed goods

Main products | Noodles, processed vegetables

HACCP

FSSC
22000

ISO
9001

ISO
14001

Organic
processed
foods

HACCP

FSSC
22000

ISO
9001

ISO
14001

Yongin Factory (Central Kitchen)
Cheonan Factory
19, 2gongdan 4-ro, Seobuk-gu, Cheonan-si,
Chungcheongnam-do
Main products | Ice cream, processed oil
and fats, foods
HACCP

FSSC
22000

ISO
9001

ISO
14001

Organic
processed
foods

Children's
Preferred
Foods

Main products | Sandwiches, packaged foods,
samgak gimbap (triangle-shaped rice balls in
seaweed), kimbap, hamburgers
HACCP

FSSC
22000

31, Eogokgongdan 4-gil, Yangsan-si,
Gyeongsangnam-do

Cheongju Factory
69, Daesin-ro 164beon-gil, Heungdeok-gu,
Cheongju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do
Main products | Frozen ham, frozen foods
HACCP

2-1, Jungbu-daero 874beon-gil, Giheung-gu,
Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do

Busan Factory (Central Kitchen)

FSSC
22000

ISO
9001

ISO
14001

Main products | Sandwiches, packed foods,
samgak gimbap (triangle-shaped rice balls
in seaweed), kimbap, hamburgers
HACCP

FSSC
22000

OHSAS
18001

Signed a technical agreement with Warabeya, Japan
In 1999, we signed a technical agreement with Fuji Food, a specialized instant food
company in Japan; and since 2013, we have entered into a technical agreement with
Warabeya, another Japanese instant food company, to receive technology transfers
every month for quality improvement.

FSSC
22000

Gimcheon Factory
Premium brewed coffee Cantata

Gwangju Factory (Central Kitchen)

94, Gongdan 3-gil, Gimcheon-si,
Gyeongsangbuk-do

270, Haseo-ro, Buk-gu, Gwangju

Main products | Canned ham, frozen foods,
refrigerated ham, meat

Main products | Sandwiches, packaged foods,
samgak gimbap (triangle-shaped rice balls in
seaweed), kimbap, hamburgers
Angelic coffee of Angel-in-us

HACCP

FSSC
22000

HACCP

FSSC
22000

Environmentallyfriendly agricultural
products (meat)

ISO
9001

ISO
14001

OHSAS
18001

www.lottefoods.co.kr
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